Resources for preventing sickness absence due to low back pain
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Background After an episode of non-specific low back pain (LBP) some individuals fail to return to work. The factors leading to such LBP-related sickness absence are not yet fully understood.

Aims To identify individual resources, over and above the already established predictors, for preventing LBP-related sickness absence in a population-based sample of workers experiencing an episode of LBP.

Methods Cohort study with 1-year follow-up. Participants were from a working population who reported an episode of acute or subacute LBP at baseline. Four potential resources—life satisfaction, doing sports, job satisfaction and social support at work—were examined for their incremental value in predicting sickness absence over and above baseline sickness absence and fear-avoidance beliefs about work.

Results In all, 279 workers participated in the study. All four resources showed an inverse relationship with regard to sickness absence. A multiple regression analysis revealed that life satisfaction as a resource protected against sickness absence, when controlling for established risk factors. Job satisfaction and social support at work minimized the influence of sickness absence at baseline and at 1-year follow-up.

Conclusions In a non-clinical working sample of individuals experiencing an acute/subacute episode of LBP, life satisfaction was a unique predictor of sickness absence after 1 year. Prevention in the occupational setting should not only address common risk factors but also occupational and individual resources that keep workers satisfied with life despite having LBP.
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Introduction

Non-specific low back pain (LBP) is very common, with up to 85% of people experiencing an episode of it at least once in their lifetime [1]. While most individuals recover spontaneously within a few days or weeks, some individuals fail to return to work (RTW) within 3 months of the onset of sick leave [1], which can have considerable economic consequences. Direct costs of LBP in Switzerland in 2005 were estimated to be €2.6 billion [2], with medical costs comprising 6.1% of the total health care expenditure. The total economic burden of LBP to Swiss society is estimated to lie between 1.6 and 2.3% of the gross national product [2]. Similar figures can be found for most Western industrialized countries [3]. Failure to RTW leads to LBP-related sickness absence, although the individual factors determining sickness absence are not yet fully understood [4]. There is increasing evidence that no single risk factor has predominant prognostic value, but that several factors may combine to form a reasonably good prognostic model [5,6]. McGill et al. [7] found that a history of LBP with work loss is associated...
with lingering deficits in biomechanical, physiological, personal, psychosocial and motor control characteristics. Individual psychological factors such as emotional distress and pain catastrophizing are also associated with sickness absence [8]. Recently, Turner et al. [9] reported that mental health, work-related fear-avoidance beliefs and catastrophizing are all predictors of chronic work disability. Work-related psychosocial factors include unfavourable recovery expectations, and beliefs that work causes LBP and that a return to previous work tasks aggravates back problems [10]. Fear-avoidance beliefs have been shown to be associated with delayed RTW and increased sickness absence in longitudinal cohort studies [11,12]. In the literature, there is little evidence regarding the type of occupational and individual resources that might prevent sickness absence. The performance of regular aerobic activities seems to reduce sickness absence and the recurrence of LBP [12,13], whereas infrequent aerobic exercise leads to increased sickness absence [14]. Favourable job characteristics and attitudes, including social support [14] and job satisfaction [15], may reduce sickness absence. Heikkinä et al. [16] reported an inverse correlation between life satisfaction and sickness absence.

To date, few studies have examined the prognostic value of individual resources beyond established risk factors (work-related fear-avoidance beliefs [FABQwork] [10] and previous sickness absence [5,9]) in predicting sickness absence within a population-based working sample [5]. The aim of this study was to identify individual and work-related resources predicting sickness absence in individuals with LBP. Contrary to the null hypothesis, which states no association between the acknowledged risk factors and the outcome variable sickness absence 1 year after the onset of LBP, we hypothesized that sickness absence is predicted by FABQwork and sickness absence at baseline. Further, we hypothesized that sickness absence is predicted by the resources life satisfaction, job satisfaction, doing sports and social support, and that the association between baseline absenteeism and future absenteeism is lower when occupational resources are high, i.e. that high job satisfaction and high social support moderate the influence of high sickness absence at baseline on sickness absence follow-up.

**Methods**

A computer-generated random sample of 2860 individuals was selected from a random sample of the German-speaking Swiss population (n = 16 634), otherwise participating in a population-based, cross-sectional census survey to establish normal values for activities of daily living, psychological factors, general health and pain perception. The research was carried out in accordance with the guidelines of the Ethics Committee of the University Hospital in Bern, Switzerland. All individuals were contacted using a standardized telephone interview to request their consent for participation. One year later, these same individuals were contacted again (Figure 1).

Individuals were included if they had experienced an acute (<6 weeks) or subacute (<12 weeks) [17] episode of non-specific LBP at baseline and had responded to both baseline and follow-up questionnaires. Furthermore, they had to be of working age (<65 years for men, <64 years for women), and do paid work at least 1 day per week.

The questionnaires were mailed to the participants and included items on LBP history and work, socio-demographics, anthropometric data and recreational activities.

The data were analysed in order to examine whether the risk factors FABQwork and sickness absence at baseline predicted sickness absence 1 year after the onset of LBP. FABQwork was measured using the work-related subcategory of the Fear-Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire (FABQ) [8]; sickness absence at baseline was assessed by asking ‘How many days were you absent from work due to LBP in the last 4 weeks?’ [18]. With an open response, participants were required to indicate the number of days (with a maximum of 28 days). To test whether individual resources were unique predictors over and above the risk factors FABQwork and sickness absence–baseline, life satisfaction was assessed with the question ‘Overall, how satisfied are you with your life?’ (7 = very satisfied, 1 = not at all satisfied) [19]. Job satisfaction and doing sports were evaluated with the questions ‘Overall, how satisfied are you with your work?’ (7 = very satisfied, 1 = not satisfied at all) from Kälin et al. [20] and ‘Do you do sports or sport-like activities (riding a bicycle to work, hiking, yoga, etc.)?’ (1 = yes, 0 = no). Finally, social support at work from supervisor(s) was assessed with the question ‘When you have difficulties in your work place, how much can you rely on your supervisor(s)?’ [21] (7 = rely completely, 1 = rely not at all).

The dependent variable sickness absence was assessed 1 year after the onset of LBP using question four of the Chronic Pain Grade Questionnaire (CPQ): ‘About how many days in the last 6 months have you been kept from your work because of this pain?’ [22]. Participants indicated the number of days with an open response (maximum of 180 days).

The data were analysed using multiple linear regression analysis [23], which requires interval data level. The dependent variable sickness absence, as well as sickness absence at baseline, have ratio data level, while gender and doing sports are dichotomous. Pearson correlation is equivalent to the point-biserial correlation that fits correlations between a dichotomous and an interval-level variable. Individual and work resources are measured with Likert scales ascertaining equidistant intervals between response options as a prerequisite of interval data level. Previous tests on the equidistance of intervals were accordingly proved. Before the variables were entered into the model, they were tested for multicollinearity. Comparison
of the zero-order Pearson correlation coefficients between the included variables and the beta coefficients of the predictors in the regression analysis was considered useful to demonstrate how the associations between predictor variables influenced the regression model’s multicollinearity pattern. No variable was allowed to have more than moderate collinearity with other predictor variables (<50% covariation). Furthermore, the dependent variable sickness absence was transformed into a logarithmic scale to reduce a distortion of relationships due to a non-normal distribution. To control for possible confounding factors, the variables age and gender were first entered into the stepwise regression procedure. In a second step, the risk factors FABQwork and sickness absence-baseline were entered. Then, the resources life satisfaction, doing sports, social support and job satisfaction were entered into the model to examine whether they were able to explain any further variance in sickness absence. Finally, to determine whether work resources would moderate the effects of sickness absence at baseline, the interactions between sickness absence at baseline and job satisfaction, and sickness absence at baseline and social support, were entered in a fourth step. The final regression models included eight predictor variables and one interaction. Given the sample size, a Type I error probability of 0.05, and assuming a medium effect size in explained variance ($f^2 = 0.15$), the power in regression analysis was >0.95. To calculate the predictive validity (sensitivity and specificity) for the established risk factors and resource variables, a logistic regression was conducted. For these purposes, the outcome variable sickness absence was dichotomized as ‘low’ and ‘high’ sickness absence, using the original recommendations of the authors of the CPQ, who considered individuals with a maximum of 6 days absence due to LBP as having low sickness absence, and those with more than 6 days absence as having high sickness absence [22]. All data were analysed with PASW Statistics Version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

**Results**

Of the 2860 individuals contacted, 279 participants met the study requirements after exclusions (see Figure 1). The average age was 43.7 (± 10.3 years) with an almost equal gender distribution (female: 49%).

Overall, 60% (167) of participants worked full time, of whom 43% were employees, 42% were mid-level managers, 12% top-level managers and 25% were self-employed. Five per cent were in further education in addition to working and 3% were homemakers.
For part-timers, 71% (79) were employees, 21% mid-level managers, 8% top-level managers and 22% self-employed. Seven per cent were studying in addition to working and 34% were homemakers.

Of the participants, 80% (222) had not been absent from work at all; 13% reported LBP-related absence for a maximum of 6 days in the last half year, while 2% had been off work for 7–14 days, 3% for 15–30 days and 2% for more than 31 days. Six per cent reported sickness absence due to LBP within the last 4 weeks.

The correlation analysis revealed a significant inverse association between life satisfaction, doing sports and sickness absence 1 year after the onset of LBP. Multicollinearity analysis demonstrated a covariance below 50% (Table 1).

Both risk factors, FABQwork and sickness absence-baseline, predicted sickness absence 1 year after the onset of LBP; first, when entered into the regression model \((P < 0.01)\), as well as in the final model \((P < 0.01)\), confirming that these known risk factors were indeed predictors of sickness absence 1 year after the onset of LBP. Of all the variables depicting individual resources, only life satisfaction was found to be a significant predictor of sickness absence 1 year after the onset of LBP \((P < 0.01)\). In contrast, the work resources job satisfaction and social support did not, alone, explain any further variance in the dependent variable sickness absence after 1 year. However, both interactions between sickness absence at baseline and job satisfaction, and between sickness absence at baseline and social support, were similar in their ability to predict sickness absence after 1 year: both moderated sickness absence at baseline \((P < 0.001; P < 0.05)\) (Figure 2), while high job satisfaction and high social

**Figure 2.** Significant interactions between sickness absence-baseline and work resources predicting sickness absence 12 months after onset of LBP.
### Table 2. Regression models showing predictive power of resources in reducing sickness absence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baseline predictor variables</th>
<th>( \beta ) (In)</th>
<th>( R^2 ) change</th>
<th>( F ) change</th>
<th>Final ( \beta )</th>
<th>( t )</th>
<th>95%CI</th>
<th>Zero-order correlation</th>
<th>VIF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Linear regression analysis with interaction sickness absence-baseline × job satisfaction</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Gender</td>
<td>(-0.13^*)</td>
<td>(-0.13)</td>
<td>(-2.1^*)</td>
<td>(-0.5)–(-0.0)</td>
<td>(-0.12)</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>(-0.0)–(-0.0)</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Sickness absence-baseline</td>
<td>0.17**</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>2.9**</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABQwork</td>
<td>0.21**</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Life satisfaction</td>
<td>(-0.21)</td>
<td>(-0.19)</td>
<td>(-2.8^*)</td>
<td>(-0.3)–(-0.1)</td>
<td>(-0.19)</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social support</td>
<td>(-0.10)</td>
<td>(-0.09)</td>
<td>(-1.4)</td>
<td>(-1.1)–(-0.0)</td>
<td>(-0.14)</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job satisfaction</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>(-0.0)–(-0.2)</td>
<td>(-0.06)</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doing sports</td>
<td>(-0.09)</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>(-0.09)</td>
<td>(-1.5)</td>
<td>(-0.6)–(-0.1)</td>
<td>(-0.06)</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Sickness absence-baseline × job satisfaction</td>
<td>(-0.21^{***})</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>(-0.21)</td>
<td>(-3.5^{***})</td>
<td>(-0.1)–(-0.0)</td>
<td>(-0.29)</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Final regression model</strong></td>
<td>( R = 0.45 )</td>
<td>( R^2 = 0.21 )</td>
<td>( F = 6.67 )</td>
<td>df = 241</td>
<td>Adj. ( R^2 = 0.18 )</td>
<td>Sign. ( F &lt; 0.001 )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Linear regression analysis with interaction sickness absence-baseline × social support</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Gender</td>
<td>(-0.13^*)</td>
<td>(-0.13)</td>
<td>(-2.1^*)</td>
<td>(-0.5)–(-0.01.5)</td>
<td>(-0.12)</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>(-0.0)–(-0.0)</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Sickness absence-baseline</td>
<td>0.17**</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>2.7**</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABQwork</td>
<td>0.21**</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>2.6**</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Life satisfaction</td>
<td>(-0.21^*)</td>
<td>(-0.19)</td>
<td>(-2.8^*)</td>
<td>(-0.3)–(-0.1)</td>
<td>(-0.19)</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social support</td>
<td>(-0.10)</td>
<td>(-0.11)</td>
<td>(-1.6)</td>
<td>(-0.1)–(-0.0)</td>
<td>(-0.14)</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job satisfaction</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>(-0.0)–(-0.2)</td>
<td>(-0.06)</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doing sports</td>
<td>(-0.09)</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>(-0.09)</td>
<td>(-1.4)</td>
<td>(-0.6)–(-0.1)</td>
<td>(-0.06)</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Sickness absence-baseline × social support</td>
<td>(-0.15^*)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>(-0.15)</td>
<td>(-2.4^*)</td>
<td>(-0.0)–(-0.0)</td>
<td>(-0.23)</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Final regression model</strong></td>
<td>( R = 0.43 )</td>
<td>( R^2 = 0.18 )</td>
<td>( F = 5.82 )</td>
<td>df = 241</td>
<td>Adj. ( R^2 = 0.15 )</td>
<td>Sign. ( F &lt; 0.001 )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( \beta \) (In) stands for standardized regression coefficient when variable was entered, final \( \beta \) for \( \beta \) after all variables have been entered. 
\( R^2 \) change and \( F \) change show the amount of additional change each variable added to the final explained variance. 
\( t \) stands for \( t \) value indicating the significance of the variable, CI 95\% for 95\% confidence interval for B (unstandardized \( \beta \) value) of variable, and zero-order correlation shows the correlation between the predictor/independent variable (IV) and outcome variable (OV). VIF (variance inflation factor) estimates the increase of the regression coefficient because of collinearity. 
Adj. \( R^2 \) stands for the adjusted coefficient of determination and represents the explained variance by the model.

\( ^*P < 0.05, \ ^{**}P < 0.01, \ ^{***}P < 0.001. \)

Support also moderated the impact of high baseline sickness absence on sickness absence 1 year after the onset of LBP (Table 2).

The results of the logistic regression models differed only marginally from those described above, with the model for the interaction between sickness absence at baseline and job satisfaction revealing slightly better results (Nagelkerke’s \( R^2 = 0.28 \)) than the model testing the interaction between sickness absence at baseline and social support (Nagelkerke’s \( R^2 = 0.25 \)). The sensitivities of the two models were similar and indicated that 93% of all persons with sickness absence could be predicted; the overall predictive value of each model was also similar, at 93%. However, the model that included the interaction between sickness absence at baseline and social support had better specificity, allowing 100% of all people recovering spontaneously to be predicted compared with just 75% using the interaction between sickness absence at baseline and job satisfaction.

### Discussion

All individual resources examined showed negative zero-order correlations with sickness absence after 1 year, highlighting the importance of these resources in protecting against sickness absence. Further, life satisfaction proved to be a uniquely significant predictor over and above the two known risk factors, sickness absence-baseline and FABQwork. Finally, the two work resources job satisfaction and social support at work moderated the influence of baseline sickness absence on sickness absence 1 year later.

Prior sickness absence showed a moderate correlation with sickness absence after 1 year, which is in agreement with previous findings on LBP-related sickness absence [5,9]. In addition, and consistent with the literature [10], work-related fear-avoidance beliefs at baseline predicted sickness absence after 1 year. Both variables also showed a unique predictive value when controlling for
age and sex, which provides further evidence that they are important prognostic factors for sickness absence.

Life satisfaction proved to be a predictor of sickness absence over and above the risk factors sickness absence—baseline and FABQwork. Few studies have investigated the combined effects of health behaviour, health perceptions and work characteristics [24]. The relationship between life satisfaction and sickness absence has been described in just one laboratory study [25], in which job and life satisfaction were assessed by role play involving positive, neutral or negative satisfaction. Shoenfelt and Battista [25] reported a positive life satisfaction that resulted in lower sickness absence. Findings in a similar direction were referred by Hanebuth et al. [24], who observed a consistent association between physical health-related quality of life and various absenteeism measures.

Contrary to expectations, doing sports did not prove to be a predictor of sickness absence over and above sickness absence at baseline and FABQwork. Although previous findings show the association between doing sports and reduced sickness absence [12,13,26], this study does not confirm a relationship between participation in sports and sickness absence. However, a recent review based on reviews analysing the level of concordance between risk factors for sickness absence due to LBP and interventions preventing LBP disability found a moderate concordance for only one out of six risk factors and the intervention exercise, indicating that exercise might only be beneficial for ‘immobilized’ patients with prominent fear-avoidance beliefs [27]. Further research is needed to examine these factors and their potential influence on sickness absence.

Neither job satisfaction nor social support were significant predictors in the multiple regression analysis. Yet both work resources were found to moderate the association between baseline sickness absence and sickness absence 1 year later. This finding is in accordance with the literature, which highlights the importance of work conditions, especially supervisor support, for health issues and well-being. In relation to social support, a recent study suggested that support from both supervisors and colleagues showed significant prognostic value for long-term perceived recovery and improvement in function in people with LBP [28]. However, the study did not evaluate sickness absence as an outcome variable per se [28], and conflicting results can also be found in the literature. In assessing absence due to LBP, Hoogendorn et al. [29] found a non-significant relationship between low social support and sickness absence, despite a significant relationship between low job satisfaction and sickness absence due to LBP.

When targeting sickness absence with preventive or interventional procedures, the significant moderation of sickness absence at baseline by job satisfaction and social support implies that these work resources ‘protect’ against the risk of sickness absence. This is important, especially in relation to the costs due to LBP, disability and impairment [2,4]. By creating extended work resources, employers potentially have a powerful preventative instrument for sickness absence. Future research should test more specifically, e.g. whether social support is an antecedent of both life satisfaction and sickness absence.

To date, no studies have evaluated established risk factors for sickness absence in combination with individual and work-related resources. There is therefore a lack of evidence regarding the potential attenuation of future LBP-related sickness absence by such resources. Our findings that (i) life satisfaction is an independent resource variable and (ii) interactions between both work resources and baseline sickness absence uniquely explained variance in sickness absence demonstrate the usefulness of this multivariable approach.

The main strength of this study is its focus on resources that reduce the likelihood of LBP-related sickness absence. Since LBP-related sickness absence has notable economic consequences [2,4], the prevention of LBP-related sickness absence is of importance. The study proposes that prevention may succeed best by reducing risk factors and enhancing individual resources. The European guidelines for the prevention of LBP indicate that there is limited scope for preventing its incidence, but recommend education and physical activity/exercise as the most promising approaches for secondary prevention and treatment [12]. The primary causative mechanisms of occupational non-specific LBP still remain largely unknown and the modification of purported risk factors does not necessarily result in prevention [12]. In this respect, the promotion of personal resources to enhance one’s resilience to LBP may contribute towards its prevention, or at least the prevention of associated sickness absence.

Limitations include the fact that some individuals had to be excluded from the study. However, drop-out analysis showed that baseline data did not differ between the participants that were included in the study and those that were excluded. The remaining 279 participants, out of the 773 persons with an acute/subacute episode of LBP, is a rather small sample for a population-based study. To examine the statistical power of the study, we conducted a retrospective power analysis [30] for a fixed linear regression model with nine predictors, and ascertained that a minimal number of 89 participants would have been required for our analysis. Hence, we considered the statistical power to be adequate. The possible lack of representativeness of the sample is another limitation: since participants had to have a good command of the German language, immigrants who were included in the sample differed systematically from the average immigrant in Switzerland, as they possessed better German language skills.
In striving to investigate an individual resource-oriented approach towards sickness absence, the present longitudinal study identified a predictor model comprising baseline sickness absence and FABQwork as established risk factors, and life satisfaction as an additional individual resource explaining further variance in sickness absence 1 year after the onset of LBP. The two non-significant resources job satisfaction and social support moderated the effect of sickness absence at baseline on sickness absence 1 year after adding further support for the usefulness of the resources approach. Being satisfied with one’s life despite having LBP, as well as social support at work and job satisfaction, appear to be beneficial with regard to work loss in the long run.

Key points

- The reasons for differences in work-related absenteeism in individuals suffering from non-specific low back pain are not yet fully understood.
- The present longitudinal study identified life satisfaction as an individual resource explaining a variance in work absenteeism beyond that which was explained by previous absenteeism, and work-related fear-avoidance beliefs; it further identified job satisfaction and social support at work as moderators of the effect of baseline sickness absence on sickness absence 1 year later.
- Occupational and individual resources should be honed to promote occupational health.
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